SFAC Tour DRAFT Agenda
July 9th, 2009
Tillamook District

8:15  Leave Forest Grove District office
8:30  Leave Tillamook District office

9:00  Tillamook Forest Center, Overview of Tour and Tillamook District

9:45  Depart Tillamook Forest Center
10:00 Diamond Mill Heliport
       View of Diamond Jones, Spider Jones, and Elk Wallow
       Discussion of reforestation, harvest issue, and green tree, snag, down wood
       Discussion of stream buffers and HLHL sites

11:00 West Fork of North Fork Wilson FEMA Project
       Discussion of FEMA work, alternative project and transportation planning

12:30 Mary’s Butte sale
       Discussion of interaction of recreation and harvest
       Review of in-stream project site and trail management
       Discussion of road closures

1:00  LUNCH, Arch Cape
1:30  Arch Cape timber sale and Cedar Creek drainage
       Discussion of production acres, HLHL sites
       Discussion of logging limitations and transportation plans

2:45  Return to Tillamook Forest Center
3:00  SFAC Round Table discussion of the day’s tour and observations

4:00  Leave for Tillamook and Forest Grove District Offices